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• • CARDS(
M. WILSON. MAGI437'RATE, CONY/n-

-il . antera.and Agent and General collector.—
°Mc e. Market street, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 30. taw. . - 48-17
• DROP. 011AftLES LEWIS GANZ, RE-

. I spectrally announcesto thej.adier and gentlemen
of potty. ,we, that ilia dilititi nto his prof-astenal er-
vitt% at a Vialinist..he.rla Ltisp else intlructioni on
be piano. Rest.tenee, PconsylltAttie 11.111, Centre St.
- NOV . 1850 41,41

VI111.0S• R. L.,:Entift, #l[l. D., OFFERS 1118
Professional iervires lathe catzens of rot{ r-

H and Vicinity. fie(illbehappytowaitwtallwho
rite ynee fit to pee himkka It. °thee In the !loose for-
tnerly ()erupted by Doctor Reference riven.

Fort Catbon , o.et. 5, 1835.; 40.11

LDWARE, siciPPEN,! ,ATTDRN.EV •AND
COUNSELLOR stLaar, Philadelptita,W illattend

to collections and alrntber feral business in the City
ofPhiladelphio,odjoinin; Counties and eisewbsee.7..
nifiee No. 173 Walnut -steel above. Seventh .street,
Philadelphia.

P. SHERWIN,- EXCHANGE AND COL-
_

.11 .4. 1,.-t inenines, Pottsville. Pa -dealer in nit, Ur_

rent Bank .N01t,.. Bill. or-E‘r';hante, t'e.rtirt,tt-t or
Deposits, Cheeks and Dialty.l (!h•ck,‘. for .ale on
Philadelphia and New York. in , eums to snit. . -

March Y. 1850. • . i - , - IC-t
riOCTOR C. ILESELEII,IIO!tiIEOPATHIC
IL, I'IIIfBICIA.N, Iteninvia his Ottice to- one ofthe
Brick Houses In Coal Street, Pintsville.

April gB, :SO. . I 13-tf

' .t D. DIEIVEDITII,—SitI Estate-Agency of-
. flee, Centre gi •PiAlPYlll...lSchuylkilleounty, Pa.

Av.st fttr the -sale and, purchase of Real, E=late.
Agent for Lands..and roilertiivn of Rents, &r..
.00.. Q 1849. f .

, 44.1 y
QAMEriCLI3ARTZ.IISTIIIEovvrc

—

EA.__c_—C.
L Pottsville. Will ,attend komptly to Collections.

- Agencies. Purchase arid Sate!of Real Estate. At.e... In
SelanylkillCounty. Pa. Office in CentreiStreet.oppo.
ai0,,,-Ow Town liall. • Oct 20. 180.

. , .

A 'fik.NCY—For the purchase and sale of Real Es1 tate; buying and telling roil; fakin^. charge of(loalLands; Alines, &v., and. ct.ltertln_ rents—from
twenty years' experience in the county by hopes, to
sive.atigactinti. Office Naharitanen street, Potter Die.

_:. ' 1* CHAS. rit:ILILL,tor 110.; tB5O -

, - •.....14-tf
. ____

PURSES, 1/6.1L1:11 IN gettir IKON
1. Copper. Mass. Bar and Mock Tin, tindilnis

Spletiet Lead, &c. Orders 'rec. 'yea for Braga and
Copper work, .and AR ordeno'
connected With theabove Itulgprnntpth %tinr 1.10 .11.,

South Street,aboveI,rot. Philadelphia.
inns 15, IMO • - 2141

FOR SALE
Fon. SA LE.—Tbr snhacithers rofer for le a-n

perk., 6 inylk hieeetroke , inlloo
of 5 6 inch pipes. with h01t...1 ring*, &c., all in rood
order. Also, 33 Drift C.irei. 40 inch—axle. d of o his
are rimed with 4puble brakes, alt of which are in
good running order. /Lisa, GO yartts of intli slopechain. The above-tr ill be sold low for cash or approved paper. (

CONNER*. ROADi,
New PhilaA lsetlpf hla.Sprit 13, Ltiso. .

FOR SALE...iThe.Eintiseriber ta de-
e‘" 'irons ofgelling the ifwellinehoner. In whichI_.,gl!lthe now reAdes, in l'orrie' Addilloo: The
:. building islone nrilie vrty beat in the (Mt-

fflieh.—large and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to snakelt ifeairable; ; Possec•inn given at

—owe.
GEO. 11. POTTS

11-tf-March 16. ISSO
['OR sALE—On. 10 lkirse Engine, with hi,atc.

Ing inners, .rteena, nharting and .ci•ry thine
necei ry abort a Coal hnealiTizug eittabfillntirent,
will he gold nn i47ry t earinable

I:Ert, 11. Pi YrTA.
11-t fMardi IG.

rtoß SNLE....ilite 30 hnisting riminP, with
'winding roarint all roluptrir. Entlair.. at the

Black Mine Collt,ry: `Cork Finn, or at the nffire ..!

F.O. POTTs,
March N. 1850.

-

11-tf

IiNCID. NAIR AND TO LET.-4Ruiking Lots
ff in Mount Cartnin, Lewi.purt. Wood...and Lyon's
addition toPottsville,on Noriveglanst..Puttg(ille.and

Alai) a convenient Office iii Morrie'
Addition: 'Apply to AcS• ILEAMPEELL.

Aprirdi, 1545; ' 19-tf
STEAM ENGINE.—FOR SALE A 33 HORSE

Power Engine in brit 'tale orde'r. For partien.
•la r• apply to M. G. DEILN ER. Esq., or to

DENIM it-Beni:talon. Delaware.
Jan. 4, Igsl . ; . I-tf

r -tTLF;ENNVOOD LOTS FOR SAl.E.—Valtsahle
building lots in ttie reorral part ofthe Bor-

ough of Pottsville. latrly laid out on the Greenwood
E.tate,'are now offered for sale. Apply to

R1.11 44EL, Agent
far the owners, at his office inNahantanan rt

Pottsville, Alai 3, ISSI- 1.84(

MISCELLANEOUS.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS.-I,ADIE:(

dening Ginvea, a nevriartiele.Coats and Caps, Legging 4 and Pant?hume for sc,t
weather. -

,on Cans, a neic,and excelWnt article. •
India Rubber i ahlag asct Car Springa.
Fiabihg Banta and Leming..
India Rubber Water PTO, &c.
Fetlock Bands for hinges that cut.
India Rubber Belting, which is taking thy placeof

Clotheskinds. Id-tether with a variety of articles in
the India Robber line. all of which v. ill be sold at
Manufacturers prices, at i , .

B. BANIVAN'S Variety lime.
13—March 29, 1951,

-

ROOFIBIGSLATEk...TIIF. BLUE NIOUN.
tain Slating. Company:. reepertinlit .inforroz Um

pnplie that theyare fully prettatett to furnish ettpettor
Slates for;Booling. and hare most experienced
Slaters in their employ, And will attend to any ntder
with despateh at the shorjohttaotice,•nti nil the moat .
reasonable terms. Alt the watt warranted. Apply to''
AV. J. ROBERTS, Treialerseille P. 0., Lehigh Co.,
Pa:, 'teem.; or to B. EILICNAN at Ulla office will be
punctually attended to

Pee. 7,1A50 49 ty
. ,

DRAI6"I'S AND BILLS DE EXCHANGE IN
sums of Inr 100pouritls Sterling on Engla nd, Ire.

land, Scotland, Wilec. Fiance', Germany. or any partor Europe, for sale, wlttiont any <harmat
...

• 11.. BA NNA N'ttrasiace Acenry to Sortscilty.
-Also, European Bills and Drafts cashed and collected

at Ma office. ,

s')-Passengers also engaged at the lowest rates, ,trad
mt'dettutlon or 'grumbling. ; .

hue 8, 1850 . •/.1-
IvAtDNOCHRONATIC DRAWING Paper.—
iVl—Also Slumps, Pali! Crayons. Scratches or
Knlces.rrzyons,6tc.. all of which a ill hi- soldo, hole-
pate and retail,at the chrap Book-and Variety store
of the -subscriber ' l B. CANNAN.

July 19. lfilil , 1 - 1- kmil[J.T.."--'PRE nitAint dc•jEI.I.4OTT. (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Cold PeO.,nostand A No. lin the

Pen market; every person-7.0i has tried them will
4arknowleetheir.seprtiOrtty. They are made andc lssold exelnetvely by Brady! ac..Elhotiltwo doors above

the Miners' Bank, Watches: of hit the celebrated
makers sold- as above, at prfres to suitthetimes._

BELTLY'SREPORTS—iiEPOEIT'sIFLIG
eases decided by the Judge* of the Sfipretne

Court.of Penwsylyania,iin the Court of Nut Pricer.
at Philadelphia, and ah,o in the Supreme Court. with
Notes and References tO: reefer dechrions. By Fred-
erick C. Brishili. Price s4l—Jast published and for
pale at '•i B. BANICAN's

Cheap Law and Miscellaneou* Punk store.
Iday 31.1851_ 1 ; V—-

VILESCH LAWN.S4-111REGE tie. LA INNS;r llareges, tires' Litae'nk, Lace and Elleln:x. by
. ! J. M. 1111A.TTI & SON.Pottsville. ?day 'l4. l!k51 ' f/l.tl. . _ _ _ .

POCKET , TIME I1 0051.z:—.117T Pt 131.13 11EDand far sale an improved itue nook for the pocketTba!zade aupid led At Ida- ra r,s at
B. 11AM:1,01'S800 l St re and Manufactory.

June 2I InSl .. .

ENVELOPECS-00.0 Q0 juirt rceeiredironl trade
saleSale, and far le *holes:oe and Relatl, at. such

pricesloanh the times...4l . B. ANN A l'i S
~Cheap: Bo k a 13

nd Stationery Store.
i „ /6.ApritID, 4851

' • 'IRON, &c.
RA, ROAD r)ALE AT THE

ork Store, by the kuliseriberx:
J . tons Phcentiville t ..%* the to the yard

SO .;• Light
15 " 11 z 1 Flat Sarl Rail Road iron,

" 11 - ' •"

)0 " 11 x.
10 " 2 2.8
10 " S

, I E YARDLEY & SON.
Pottsville, Dec. 7-.IPBB.

PIS ROOt'lNEri—i-Tllll3 BEING THE SFr
ion whenour citiivns who desire 1., secure the

batldings from the ray area of fire, PhOuld seek to have
them made fire -prouf-lthe underemned would -re-
apectratly inform Abe liublie(hat he i 3 prepared to
fulfil all order. for Tieroofinir, spouting 'JACOB M. ,LONE .

Potuvtlte, June °9, bso • .1.• 26.41 '
,ilFlAIlll5.—Far Sate,' 120 feet }ln. chain.farnisltto al Ihel shortest 5.8.3 -4, 1/-16,

7.8.15 -16 and I in. b..l proof rableselain, al N. Yr,tk
prleta—fretglltadded,, E. YARDLEY t.ONL

Artil2o 1850 .1, 15.n.;

MINERS'
VOL. XXVIL

OTIZING, CLOTHING. CLOTIIING

AND POTTSVILLE

CHEAPER THAN EVEII:
ZINC PAINTS,

Mansf.trtiirtd by the Net? •Itt:ey Erpf.nirs andsCerspany• N I:WARR. N. J.dt -OUP OAK' //4/./„" corner :e.r ('raise avid :Webers t minty Company is prepared to furnish supply of
torues Street?. •r Hume l'alttable ZINC P which have [wen'1•1:1; PITI11.11• ARS RF.sIiFCTFULLY INFtiam- t found after several years trial, both in Europe andea that the alterations td Old Oak Haft Clothing i the (foiled 'llatcs to retain their taitinai bratty andHots.bar.- at irbrili been completed. so,/ th at a moat protettiVe properties, sdperior to any other PaintEXTENstvE AssoRTAI ENT OE PALL AXIS WIN- whatever. Their WhiteZia, Paint. SspurelyanOs-TER (I.l)TniNf .;"ithe" aid althcorn-vilired (orthe oh- of Zir.c, awl Is warranted fore from all adaltera-Me season. at prices far loner than any hereto(, of 11.41 and impurity Wharrek; It rot -el/ W. li. 111 bran-feredits P4.ttsvitle. The attention of the nubble I. di- tautlywhite and is entirety free from the poisonouseerie!! lit the fact that Ibis's the only Clothing Estab.. proptitient of paints made from Lead. PO dangerousIndio:cot in SchuylkillCounty, where every article of tto the health of Painteri and _Famine,. It win assClothing is made that i,, errored for sale, and noose- ; tarn Tales' when elliowid in Inilihermicor mrPhilic!Vic ntlYthis stahlish me issesses advantagee w et halation., or esan whin shin up in a close room:enable them .tt, - ! As an nutaiile paint it 3,oth/dander any climate andCiItAPF.R taTITER weather better thanany other, not being liable toClothing 11i00,,, iii the County ran possibly .tin. A l torn chalky and ctuinble, or rub of. It stay he work-vhi orat least ed with any other color, with water and size, or with •TWENTY-FtVE,PER DENT. v:armith, which gives thecelebrated Porcelain Finishcan lie rife, fed here, river all City made Clothing— or China-Gloss.

.No difference is now made :,Whatever, between the i BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.----Tlierewho:ei.alr and retail price or rood.-11 having been i ar»furnished at a low price and are the cheapestarid
deteronne.l to bit:l.loe pr.ice ilon-ri to the low- heat Paints Intim market for coating Roofs. Fencing,

pest rate. t Barns. OW-houses. Steaht [toilers. Steamboats, Shipsi As this is e %Aug ivelv a CesbSt&re.bill ONE.PRICE i or any abet exposed surface of Wood, Brie!, Tin,'1.3 ASKED, from which no ahatetnent tt NI to any in - t Iron of &note as they ,Its both Wroth, oso me,
Litre 1.,. mate—and irate.. to he borne its-wind that Pros/. For non or Litman.: surfaces they are partieu•be IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING early valuable. so thee Polo a Galamirie connection Iat “tad nik [tali.' is cot .inl inaM• in the must ap. and entirely prevent oxidation nr rust; they drypros e.l,.ar.d fasnionabt, city sWcs,atlitts cutirety JAC- quickly with a polithed 11131 t-tee. do not blister inferret in make and artniarance to the I'lothin; g44,-r. i crack on wood or metal. and haring a pure tortatie
.ally ...Id in flee rohntry. ba.te du not change color like many of the earthy

• the public ate Invited to rail and jodge for then,- pain's now in use; in proof of whiten we refer to totsl4Vee.lo.fois mak in..3ll,eit pn see ofFA am, Win- J following reit ifirales
let e1e,111414r ; 11141 ti li.ri•ther that ohlr title pace I.
...keef. whirl, is the hest guarantee that cantle given
to protect the public from imposition.

All :n-moils who desire the cheapea. here. and mu-
( lotting, no not forget to call :ot

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott be Taylor's Old Established Cloth.

in; Warehouse.)
•

014 Oak Hap,cor.Centre and Maltantango Ale
A CARD

EDWARD T. TAYLOR. HAVING MST RC.
turned *front Phiradelphia and New Votk,ssith one
of the largest assortmt tits of fashionable (laths, ras-
sinteres andllich Silk Vestines. 4.c.. ever Intr.tiln-
ced in Pottsville, to.rs to inform his nantrrone parwnr
and.the cenrrally, that he IN prepared to ese-
tute-theit orders in astsle.of *torsion that cannot be
surpassed inor out of Philadelphia. and at prices rutt-
ed Co the times. . E. T. TAILOR,

Merchant Tailor,
(Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.)

Aucust 9.l ItISO 34. t f

•
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STILL ANOTEIVEt -

•

-

Care of Cunsumptioa,
==l

up to die by Physicians and Friends. the an
oats of'history cannot furnish a

parallel.
It *Amixtd-bt enensirety known f Aroul,hoeri the world

Jor there aye thousand.. /ebony: under similar desenees,
rhtek • to stristurefatal. It.UPS rrrri!trel by aspowerhel
=

COMPOUND SY4UP OFWILDCEIERRY
• REED, £%O BE CONVIDICED.

Poi 747 nF ancl“, Frederick Uounty.Mit. 2 '.

June Alb, 1,.351.
Da. de, sidcu.—Dsae fe:—Elelis:ving h a duty 1

owe to the public, and in 'justice to you. I hate
thunglit prop. r to make knosiri,frbe ni the mum ea.
trantdinary cures., in my num rase, I hat has rser
Leen truly recorded. In the ;malt rivif October last
1 was afflicted with a severe pattering-&n my breast,
which fanned a birre aticess, and alett conuntinicalcd
to my Idioms, mid very much afflicted them:,and dis-
charged largo quantities of corruption, external and
internal, that us. large quantities passed throurti.myLongo. wbtch t threw up. My breath could Moo pass
through ray Lungs, and out through the ca,nity of oil--breast with apparent ease, attended with a violent
cough. day and night, loss of apoelite, and-extreme
dehiltdv; to that me phyairiaos thought MY Ca.Ae en-
tirely hopeless and beyond the power of medicine,»
I remained in this wretched condition fee a long time
until I wri. wasted to a mere skeleton. and tLere

dln be no hope for me, hut haringread in the
publicpipers of the many wonderful Cares performed
by ynur 'OMPOI'SD SS liIIP OF WILD eilEirttir.
I immediately pent iii Haitian, I. for five bottles and
commenced ii. use. and to my great :I:Piet:lonm and
anxious faintly', the at...its nr opening in my tongs
began to heal. and the cough subside., and on using
ten bottles I IAi 3 canna t” perfect health. I fro
very grateful and firmly believe, that in your valu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence. I am odebted (or this great change, and I AM
happy to say that I am now enjoying as good health
arlever have.

tor theauttsfartion of those ‘t ho are not acquain-
ted wub nie, I append to this rertifimite the tramps

4elltlellie .ll ana favorably known to large
prlrlklin of the citileu, of !Sl.tr), land and Virginia. and
w tit doribtlesa induce all who are A1io11:1,1y afflicted to
try your wonderful and tie Coulynnnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Sour;, Very flesitertfullV.

THOMAS
Thr sub.criber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dirom and can te,tify that Inr has been afflicts-if ..111
above represented. I regard his recovery as almost
a mrrar le. fie is a o orthy member ofsociety,

JAMES R. TAIRROIRM,
Paist.r of Berlin Circuit. Baltimore C.ofertace
Wealw undersivied,resideros or the Point orltorks

and vireo ty,are Inimal:l[rd with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to hav e toett.atliicted as above repres-nted
And was thc.ught by hio Irk id., ae well as by nor
most skilful phygicians, In be past recovery, but by
the exclusive us- or that inest,matitc remedy, lie .
Sirayne's CGAllparrxd Sqrotti of 1541.1C4erry, le now re-
stored to perf.-rtheslth, and we feel /tiny bound to
recommend this rvalnible medicine to all who may
be .otn flatly affncleil.

Fred. r 1 tuck, Mete/rant, I O. Thomas.
Lloyd C. Belt, •• W. ii. /Smith,
Samnei W. 111.ter, I. W. McGill,

S.W k rue, llatnem,
John Walter. Philip Meteanhaim.
The above invaloable medicine is the result or

many years extensive practice in Philadelphia 6)
frr. elwayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember nopreparttion of Wild Cherry in „Ten-

uity., extent- fhe orizinal article 'nu prepared. hy Dr.
dwayne. ;:itee that hie Portrait in on the Wrapper
around each bottle. Until You olittin thin Compound
you will never know the real virtues of Wild Cherry•

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Si:viva:Ws Celctirated Vermifuge

A -isle and effectual remedy for Worms, Dysitep-
41.t,leta Morin.% titkly or Dyspeptir

children or tidbits, and the most
useful Family !inedieinc•

ever offert d to the
Public.•

J. J. Aches, a highly respectable merchant or, W
liam.pori, Pa.. _tales : I I•see tried your Vcrinifuge
in iny n.eu fanitt,y, and can speak In the very highest
terms 0, it. My wit, is so much pleased w•tth It she
tvtll ur••

none k apanine -teem that in %gully,hotile., With the portrait a DR. S. ♦TNE Iln e2( h
trrat.p.r.-

hat nxniii is spelt correctly
• SWATNE.

Jocznreeaterd .. 0-.r —s,;pari/la and Ennui
=ME

_Thee e are undoubtedly' the best Pitts offered 1.. llie
anit,no famtly.stionld be Without them. Safe

and racy to their operation, without prt,dhethg any
griping pain or unpleasant feelings. They are peculi-
arly adapted to cleanse and purify. thereby reudering„itfit to, nourish and invigorate the whole sweat_ A.raw -,,ldaes wilt oftentimesprevent a severe attack of
siLkiiess. and Air eomplatnts to which females are
subj..et they are 11mi:it:Ole. Norills can have abet-
ter effect than these for monthly irtegulariiies which
occasionally Lappen to women. They anoint at the
commencement of puberty; afro when there in a
check from cold, or improper etriosu re. and' even at
the time of their entire ressation. By taking this
In- Thome women would i.e Lurried on through with
the change of life without danger or infringement on
their more youthful days of womanhood.

Ile. paiticulat to obtain the genuine, see that they
ate to roves turned not of the solid noo.l. covered
with a red label with the .ignature of Da. SwttWIC
thereon.

REMOVAL

PIIIL4 Oa Gas Works, May IS, 18.5 tResat:. F. e. Jun" r Vo.—Conflpuwn: Ravingmade several trials of vont Brown Zinc Paints in
various methodi calculated to test tt• protective
tin2litlea upon' Wood and Metal, I have the ratislar.
non to state that.the resnli• have keen highly favora-hie The paint cowering well. drying quickly andpo.sesong greatrr tenacity. especially upon ironthan any 011u.r paint with wharf/ I am familiar,

Tours Truly." t< CREAr4ON.
Engineer of the Philadelphia fias Works

Ihr nr,„irr,ien,•,l harina imp,lllit Zinc PaiattA re.
1-014.,1 rof ...incur in the (nreloing opinion.
Mont.. Taker & Morrie,. Merrick lc Son,
Keeney Nafie & Cn.. . Jae. T. "Nunn & Co..

Penn Work,. Franklin Iron Work*.
J. T. Dean. United Stairs Dry Dock. •Dealer , (4vornble ionne by kb,.

noloa or rhe Companr

kile, ,I. 1,51

T C .10NErt & CO
17 Smith Wharves, Philadelphia

rEznirsvz.veavut Emmett.
NU"' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASEIOCIATION

of Sprinvield. Alassaciusetts.
.uttNrlt Tilla Li & Doe& STIEnTst.

111 Vrichanl•' Coffee. lloUge. Phi13.1.1
• Z' WILLIAM 11. BODINE.

Secrriary fa st Prntalgrivaate."
Act utnUlD.lrd ino.orn
Guaranty 411,010

1• MS IS AN ASSOVIATION OF NIEellANIes
at/ ; !hers, fumed our the mutual benefit or 'ark

otlier,t. ease ..r.iCkftel.• 01 a [O&M.
fly tlu• payment of thefollowing Anniil Rates. youwill be, nine a Lire Meniber, iind will be entitled to r

Weekly benefit doting life. If you 51inuid be disabled.
by Sickness or Accident, front attending to your nrdi
nary titlitifleS4 or OCCONItit,:

dero.itfur Members w edrr 50 years of .Igenr PAVING
$ 00 per year you!u ill draw $2 00 per week.
300 do do do . 300 do
4 00 do it. do 4 00 don 00 do do do 5 00 do
600 do d., 'do fi CO do

00 do do do 7 00 do
S 00 do do do 8 00 doTi,,,,.. over fitly years of age, will he charged 25

per cent extra.
•i SO Adnitogi )n Fee will be tharged in addition to

the ab. N.-, the first year, and must be paid at the timeof !nuking applit.stion,and the first years deposit withthirty •tay s.
OFFICERS

It. ritommErr, Pi sidcbt. A. M. (I 41.P1N. V. Plri't
11. H. DA ULM. riPerreiary and Trrasuirri.

FINANCE CO)IMITTEE:
A•. M. GAI.PIN. ff=l

1.. W. KIMBALL
R. C. W. Eritniso.lll. D. ConsolUnt Physlrian

„Referryttes.—llon. Edward P. hiule. Marsh,lehl.
Aliasachosetta ;Hon J. R. Giddings. M. ir.• lion.licr."Atribeus retch, V. 8. Senator ; Hon. Beth M
Hatea.l2. C., N. V.; J. B. Plumb, 'Bag., Cashier grate
Bank, Albany; Ila.Gov J. D Doty. Wisconsin; Ea-
Gov.Rorner.,do; Dov. S. W. Beau, do; Es.
Hoy. W. Blailez.ot Vermont ; Rev. D. N. Merritt,
ilooratonir, Mn,,.' Seth Roger,. M. D., Worcester.
Max..; Eliah`Ward, Middleboro, Mass.

Alm York City.--lion. florare Greeley ; Samuel
Bailey, of the Howard 'Hotel P. D. Whitmore, 40
Wall *wet ; Rey. B. M.Craltarn.64llr.reenwirb

PAitadelphia —ltsv. M. n. -Oarlc , C. M. Neat, Esq.
P. Curren Philna, beo. 'W. Lord, 210 Market

wart . liaddurk, Mainline A. R•iits; Sennett & Cu.:
Dr. B. F. Palmer; A IliarrlA k.'-ea..1119 Cherry street;
hell & 13021A111111. 93 and 95!Aretralreet.

CHAS. F. WOOLSEV,4Ir.
General Arm* for Penniryjvanta.

• Phi ads.. July 28, 1.4.51 31.1-3m,
INDEMNITY.

lIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSDRANer, compANV,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

()NICE No. :6314ivi es2T8iii.ti. sitroet. near Fifth Si

Charles N. Banckre. George W. Richards
Thomas liars, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tohlas Wagner, t Adolphe F. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown,
Jaeoh R. Smith, !dot Os Patterson,
euntleUe to make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description of properly, in town and Meetly
at rates an low as are consistent with pecritity,

Iya,3w•Vr:E.Proprietoror the tvidely celebrated
Comeuvan rtv ate Dr WILD CUILIIIIV and other PAM-
ICI" MEDICINES. has renewed his rfinotpaloake from

the corner of Eighth and Race streets to No. 4 NORTH*
SF.CENTII street,;. above Market, Philadelphia,
whereall orders must be addressed.

AGENTS FOR aeIIEVLE.II.I COUNTY.
Jfillai G. Einolvzi • IPuttseitte,Ea..1. CI7RTPI C. !mullet%
JAMES B. FALLS. •Il Pa'}MinersvJOHN W. Gums, e
C. ar. C. Dual's' sort, D. J. Slit %Frit, lielidy Mil I Mt-
ve0,11.14 n crit,Port Carbon; Jona A. iVipo,Taylors-vtlle;ll. F. ll•sw,Tusearora ; E. J Fair,Temanna ;G.
RElFall 'MEL New Castle; W. Monvetit's. W. Patch
St. Clair; MYER Am eltuvwas,Patierson; P•vt flans,
PiaPretteit &art.& Ravin?. Tremont ; Potitiitt.L&

Sox. Llewellyn; Jolts Wittassts, MiddlePort; C.Fa•tcsir, Orwigsborg;- cosmos W RHOADS New"Philadelphia ; S. ?dativz. OtorigstoirgLanding; J.
STA NTOa, Keareiburt ; JACO' K• t. F/111/1. and E.
& E. Wctsv, Lower Mabantango; and byall Dea-lers in medicine everywhere.

Ueritgents wishing a fresh supply ofDa. El w• t's
Metticts es .will please tend their orders to the Prin-
cipal Office, Philadelphia

dept._l3, 1851. t. • 37-ly
/01tnnElisk
PIVE CENTS II I
-By mean, of the Pocket
trulaplus, or Every one his
,n Physician! 30111 edition
91 upwards of a hundred
gravings, showing private

Wearies in every shape and
rm. and. malformations of

feneratlee system, by
NM. YOUNG. M. D.

The Company have reserved * large Contingent
Pond. which with their Capital and Pri llitllll6. safety
wrested. affordample protection to thetusurrol:
TilY lISPPISof the Company on January In, 1848, ae

pnotiahed agrOrablv to an Act or Anaenthly. ware
follows. tz :

Morttagtd •x90.558 25 Starks, • 51,553 25
Real E,tatr. 108358 90 Cdso, Svc.. 4.5,157 157
Temporary,

Loativ. 12.5:439 000 *1.290,097 07
Since their incorpoiatian. a period of eighteen

years,they bare paid upwards ofrise million mo A un-
dned Matt:gad dallers..loadea by tire, t hereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of Insurance, as sell
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, alt liabilities.

CIiARLER N. BA NCRER. President.
CHARLES G. DANCKER, Secretary.

The subscittinr has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Potts vale. Jan il. itl3l .Z.11"
LIFE INSUR6PICEI

SATURDAY MORNING, SgPTEMBER 20, -Issl.

vp7mm,l=r7m7
FROM THE LABORATORY or THE CRLEIIRA7I:I)

DR. J. S. R07.171,
of flit,'delpi i ,

DR. iti‘sr,:: ALTEIMATIvr. role 'Mr !:Ain
rnl r.tir ui g. MAIN, I Ihr
UlePr,•, I j‘Vr Oil Rhru

Lnlitilan, am! eq•ry dly•ta., ari.ing own, an impUrt
WM' 01 the tor

Thls prepraihat has tue-eift:•l. 1 the rurr of the
above named OtoramarS. My ritertei%e prantiee in
Philadelphia the Jame thirty years !p. ena.t, , meac-
quainted t; it all Amos of tiii ,oll4., unit I.eit.: :1 erad-
unto front. the Univerwity or Prnmilivatila ut 1810.,
under the ',Mance of the truly :rear' I .r.de,,nrie;
Chapman, Ph)Gibalin, Coeiand Hate, tames relebiated the lucent:ll ;twine e. atoi having daily inter-
conrwe and cuomillation respecting' ethieater, and the
application of remedies thereto, with three diet illgnisteed ph csic isus , 1 antenabled (roll) at! or the,
advaningee to offer the public my Alterriative Syrup,
which purifiesand ewes roue to the, ryettent, driving .
tbere(Sent all lurking diseases. This I..•lewd) I have
alwiqe rifled upon, in a prat lice or thirty }ears, To
restore broken down cOnStilUtiOnee.

,Ovet Intft persons lit the mu. or Philadelphia Call he
seen who were t. nred by it. Price .1 per bottle.

DR J. S. ROAR'S EXPEr:TORANT, OR II
SYKUP.—A rertain.apeedy cure for t'ough•,Cutd s,
ConsUmptions,Asthutn, spitting of blood. and all din
eases of Melon:0. •Phis valuable Syrup has noequal;
it allays irsitation or inflammation of !beau. cells, re-
moving soreness from the chest ; ransin: the patient
to expectorate with case and freedom. Alter an el.
ter.sive medical practice of thirty unites in the city ofPhiladelphia, I sin enabled to offer the attic led puts.

-lie a Condi Syrup wLich has gladdened the hearts of
many almost upon the hunt 01 the grave. Thousands
are ready to twit,. to its turatille. and healing till.
tura This tkrepartion ha. placed consumption nil the
list ofutaikagealkle diseases, and make, it :v.911...1019 as
any other, If th.• patient applies for aid befure the
Inn:a are de.trot ed. Price 511 rents and 111 per bottle,

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC• COMPOUND.— The
Liver, being the lat:esi gland in the Ittimon body, if
more frequetalf deranged in its ht:dihy action than.
any colter. The consequences of this derahgraftvhf
Ate first, Dy9p9p9l9 ; known by cortiVeness. Leh Ain:
Op of %Ind ; 9.1119 11101111Ch.110,1 sometimes iitarrhov,
of Moreno—, of the bowls. heal-ache. nervous r..e t.
lugs, cold feet, wakeettineas. and sarkahle appetite,
hr. Set molly, ifthe above symptoms arc :Mowed to

go on ',Me without this medicine, (which Will altrat s

cure or rentave them.) then follows drb)lity of the
Itingiand predippositibn to consumption. `.

Dr. R1199 hi.ls 119911 railed on by over three ihtllo.lllld
f kJ,. within the last few yearsottilt many of them
had tried the viil.nls butler rk.mpoiktola to their delkk-

,
,Inn; rofillnal el) the moll weir in lime end %%..19
soon cured by the above compound, which contains
no mercury•, and does not injure, lint always improy es
the ronstitution..l9 thousands can testify. Pore 50
cents

DR. ROSE'S V'EftETAIII.F. VRRMll.lllF.•—Tbis
compound having been used by me in a full prams•

ye'at F. nit h the iiso..iT"benetut tal results
eases 01 worm., ha.. en well establish...l its sup.'.

nority above ?taw other worni medictues that the de-
Magid has iorreassal Let and all calculation. All nielh-
rines should he ptepared by a physiciaik and
It is true that many aitieles are now 5..0.1 no gond for
worms, but it stunt:d Le remembered that many ate to..
powerful fur the constitution of yoking children
Prtee2s rents.

DR. Rotsn's 111.0111. OR DIVE r4YRUP.—TiIt,e
have bcen many remedies compounded for the core of
Croup or 11199. •i be disease is particularly prevalent
among children. and often fatal; hot Si I have never
.Pen a 1.299, terminate fatally or tontinste lone w here
this Spur was Inked, I can re. onokietot it with the
loghesl confidL•oee Price •15 99919

Dist. WORE'S FAMILY UR S %NATIVE
Thrsr rolls are con li trolly rerninniendeil fiki Dyspep.

discase of the I.tver,C••sttvenes., and lot Ihr
rOtialatit use of ikamiliea, an they are mild and certain
io there operatinn,causing nopain or tinessinesclea v •
ing thebowels perfectly free tram co4tivrnenn —Peke
25 cents.

DR ROSE'S CARIDISIATIVE fiAl.:sAhl --This
heatitiftil preparation hag been used by me if/ a toll
praetire of thirty years in the city of phaladelphia,
and is a nevi t fathnc remedy for cholera• kunrhos.dv,..
eatery, biome! complaint. Ratilleney, Ara. Prue 2a
fetus.

DR. ROSE'S lIA IR TONIC—This invaluable
compound for the hair ha., been used and highly 'i-
ron:ended by the NIPand truly great Dr. 1'h3.1. of
Philadelphia. Price ,

The afflicted are Int lied to raining:in the Arelit, and
procure (,ribs) one of the DrictorsJP‘mphiets giv tug
a detailed account of cath remedy and Application.

The.•e medicine, arc In high tepiiie. and ran be re.
lied upon Rs *tilling the dirrlfrell fur whirl) flirr ar•
recommended, as they are the result of at, extensive
practice of the last thirty year, in the ell) iif
phis.

efe None genuln• without my writtenfigll3lltrY, J.
S. ROSE. M. D. rt.r sale by

'IIE GIRARD LIFE NCF., ANNUITY
. and Trust Company, ofPraia deiphia • Orrice No.

13t Cheroot Street. Capital, spo,coo. Charter per.
petu3l. Cuioinun to make insurances on Live. on tbe
muat favurable terms.

The capital beingpaid upendinvcsted,together with
a Mier and constantly. increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly. half yearly, or
gnarierty.,

The Company add a so...cci periodically to the In-
surancesfor life, The fait lianas, appropriated in
December,lBo4, ai.d the second Donna in December,
1849. amount to an addition of 41262 50 to every coon
insured under the oldest policies, making 61262 50
which will be pail! when It shall become a claim, In-
stead of tlllooo originally insured; the next oldest
amount to 1124, 50; the lieu in age to *191150 for
every 01000 ; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and' time ofstanding, which
additions make an average of tonic than gaper cent.
upon the premiums paid. without Increasing the an-
nual pre cntum.

The following ate A fete etni
choler

_

Ek_OTELS. IN

Sum Ifinnan or
loanred. addition.

JENKINK &

125 eh,-,,,, t street, Agent for the It et.

/Andfor Saleleslle at the Store of the stst,,i(r,
her, who in the sole Wholesale Agent bit Schuylkill
County. DrUgeists, Iderritant'c. &c . dYaline is Me•d•
tines, supplied at the Proprietor's prices. There are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose is an eminent Phyla
clan of twenty oars' prattler. in Philadelphia, where
the United voice of the Preys and the people extol the
great virtues, and e itt'nor 111 netry cures liqr.ClPll by lib.
Medicines. It. BANNAIIi.

Ibso

E: $ i$Y yu}:7:!~~Y 5A

I
NI:oR 1:0111:118. COLDS, INFLUENZA. WHOOP-I 1,t!;.cough and Pulmonary affections.-- The 10,,
prientrof Meal:wive Invalnatilr preparation rhullett
gra the 'exhibition of any other >pert& whtett ,an
completeirnall essential amebae. with that now pre
settled to theTc. Himself a graduate of the Cot-
legs of Pharr ry in Philadelphia. and carefully
trained In one o srhe moat extensive prescription
house., lit that city;het onlidently, and with atonic.'
faith In its excelleitee.,recomntend, it as a tnedicitr
wellatlaptcd for the purpose for whirl) it hao con,
pounded, Ile pledges his nretessional reputation thata contains no deleterious ~rise—Ant that the simple.
of which it is composed, ardi\not in the remote's

manner, affect the mast tender in pt to any way lint
to the removal of the disease. ',...

For coughs, however Inveterate ni,..ltarasslng. 11.1
Elrtl6n will be found to be Immediate an effectual ;

whilst in everycase itwill bring almost inotautaneous
relleGand if persevered In, will affect a Berta rare.
Children from their birth, and adults of any age4an
rely upon there results. Colds long neglected. or be-
coming violent through constant exposure. threaten-
ing Injury ',tithe lungs, and consequently consitrup-
tion.will be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
have been reached. Indeedcasts have been known,
and are certified tn. whet,. it has heel ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed whh li this meal-
.ine relieved with all the decided evidences of a radi-
cal. entire cure.

WM. BRADY.
../ . gTCIV A lIT CI.LIOTT.

Der 14.1550 49. I yPat ileulay at I..rhil.ll paid 11/ Itiii:epall Ing °fall LIhal
.of ~aic he'. -

%r 10,1%51 MEI
CLEGG & CitOMIPTON-

It 4 ANUFACTIAIERs OF PERFUMERY. FAY
LV/ ,oar. l'apPt 1:0‘,1 of ovrt) canny

r 10.1,,,I AIMr admit the alirlirislir rrf
Wholettalt: and 14'1311 lirtiutittn. Jewett...A, Millts,rt,
vitt Itir tr.,dr to then v.ttirit abrtArtrriont of gorujs co n_
hit fog of I.,•rfotorry Arid Farley

ac.. der Alp" a frill at.) comple,
..,00rt nrct i nt rai‘cy Boar* iiirirdrie for Drug-
goae, welh r ,r,Mill, n, ra aorl thetritir, all of which
heuor thy', own manufacture, they gli3rlDter to aril
riir.ll.. r Ihnu Ilk, ...ink.. opttilit y ,t 1 goelthi ran be pili
r hrtsr ,l frolo 1,111”, limise It. Utlitrol Shaft,..

M 4IH: THE PI. ke'E CLEGG & CfIOMP-
TUN': Periumer) aiot Faur y Paper Box Manufactur-
ing. 4 $ Market sheet 4elow Serena, Philadelphia.

Nov 10. 1850 48-1 f
MIND IYIANCIFACIVRT.

ruumrs()N, VEN IT!A N SI A AMP/it
• titter. having lined lip a New Esiatiliglinitint, at

No. 15 :loath el •irrivit,het Wrell Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia wherehe will keep alway• on
hand or make tniriler. nuh And narrow Slat Window
Blinds, .4 one most fashionable kind, of theheal Ilia-

aerials and wiirkinangliiii. and al the alinrtegl notice,
and 10Wriil rash prireg. Alan, the most fashionable
pant. res of Window Shades and Reed Blinel•, all of
aim ti o ill he diepnerd of 011 the lowest teens The
piddle Inn general are respeethilly invited to give hint a
.aii,ag early attention be given to aretounindate
tlir'lo Ili the IWO 11,111,1,

Phila.. Nov. iii Ivso

SOMETUING- NEW,
RovERIEs A NI) PROVISIONS AT PIIILA DM,

I. I Antes. Trfe tintlersivned 1171/1
01 the Silver Terrace 1,11111110g.. renter Street

l'oitsville, a general gagrititnent of tiroceries, Pen-Figb, Oil &r.. allot' Which will be gold at
the eir 16,11 CnnUntry merchant. pay In the
Philadelphia Jolo.ery. firight :Oiled All goods geld
al 1 thil+holi.,t are puteliased from first panda
in ill. meet. of New S orb and Philadelphia. and deal-
t'''. is ill il.• 6111.101,i hr nl , dt the same. :ulvnnrr

01.ill,04 bll from vain

This preparation Is, equalle efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronciiit is deed persons, pa rtkii la r-
ly. are much subject to the Dm of thuse ',tanager':
whilst public speakers, when afflicted u ith tile latter.
will he sure to be relieved from these tato painful an-
noyances,.

full ricoThe above statements are made in full rico of their
importance and weight; their faithfulness will •be
proven aria fair trial of the specific: and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For farther
proof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respectfully refers to the following certificates °rotor
ofthe first Physicians in Pottsville:

entvivivrees.-11 deem it a,duly I owe so theroin-
munity„ to strongly recommend -MIMI,' Elpecisis -
ant," risen effectualremedy in colds, incipient brim-
chitts, inffamation of the lunge. and silt assatoz9 a
diseases. Having west .rib.. d this reined). and I rat d
its effect •upon the patient I ran safely re, "mitten it
et intiwiitir to arty dirt tact (.01.1.in:flinty now rwrore the
public. ~ , I' GOUI.Ii, M. D.

Poit,cille. le.B. - . _

CM

rll, 4RANESVILLE 11.
ro

OTEIn—TIIE
KASS subscriber tkoold reepertfully intor the
H f travellingcommunity and public generallythat be h4refittedthie Hotel ir. good sty!e,

ash hi coW prepared to furnish the best aceomenoda-
Doha lo ail who shay tavor hie) with a tall.1 -• DAVID MARTZ.

leareaellle. Ltizeree Co., April sth, 1851. I4,tf

Mrr. Lant. Arr I-1,11111 -4,11, 114.4110.c:01 and 1.%
1. 1•1 hi•fe,p. ow city

1' J 1)1111111\`t. Az.4,1.
17-tr.‘m,l-2.;

Tfitroionrr HOUSE, BOSTON, MAI 3—.S.
I•figot.ell know,. c.ll3ttliNtitnent la still comlortod
I in thr stm... manors it has always been. The

central it'd tilt•a•tint situation of the howl+. Its cool -

arrangement.. and the cornforus and luxuries
lo he fon rid 111, V', • toOttatie to tfmlrr it agreeable artd

sgcuttjto thr iraveller•
cog been oue of firm of Jell. Tucker & CO.,

t.ik tont: at lb, loeuel of llar the Subscri-
be, I.t .t rtrllloto. In 111311,171t11 its tri.lll3-

1 too, utot lo !et, oat i.Kl.scloon (0 Ilk customers.
Wlll 11. PARKER.

1113• 1m%,,e,w 16. po;!

PIANOS

I , t

TIFF: enbscrther having just r•ceive4
an elegant, tii octave Piano Own the cel-
rtirared efitablishment orConrnd Meyer,
won ait the late.l improvements. lbw,-

vt cowl frame, it will he told at the manufacturer's low.
Yet 'lrk., •

A brat), 111 11,e,iftli,rot 111r1".1r0r0x.../ I.l,ratitnro
nlll b. united hi a len Ili« most approVed
litZultaracthr, •

LEEE

Poti,t ale. Au_u•r.

f'~nnm in AV .1 tit ~1 any Lurcl of Itti.icat Instrument,‘
rat! be .:14111,114 11v till ;TOM! 61 liCifs at unnleratr

OEM

• VII
•• 333

k.e.

MIIIM

J. V. ilny.ites haviny wade known to in. the coon-
portent natte3l.ll, 01.1 pi opar''a/ 1011.. mail,. by him,
ranted .Iloatte,' prtiorani taut' intim rd to re,.

rtalterlltt it an a illedirine that Would prove beneficial
In the VIfIO.IP ilisraptew for which br Jas. et, ti to be
given. J. ellNiNlelirloA. M. IL

llavin(l Pillinifird the entnponrnisforming • Might,'
Elpertntahl," 1 !wire no beiiifttioli inreCnioloanding
it as. 1 believe It to he. an esrelleni Vetoed% to certain
cundliions riot ~,,,nary diseases.

Pottsville. Aug ti9-18.1 ItliAbY. M..11
01000 *252 50

2500 056 2.?2000 415
5000 1187 50
kc. &c.

plea flow the Re-

Ain't of policy and
bnnu• tribe incrttol
by future million!.

11,252 50
3,150 '35
!,475 00
6,167 7,0
ice.

Pamphlets containing tablesorrates sod ezytana-Suns. forms of applivation ; and further snfortnalion
can be had at the office. 1

B. W.:RICHARDS, President.
.10IIN P. Items,Actuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County, and will efeet lnaurances, and
give all aecroury Information on the subject.

B. BANNAN.
-June 29: 1850 211-ly

111131321:13
A

JOUN CAVERLEV.

•>+:

AN.l.PACTlllirdd or (Ltiott, Moolds.. No 10%
Ran-, Var.raftatrtal feel, abate Third, tiftiNtittle

the White swan Htel, Philadelphia.
Tallow Chandler.. and Alannfarturer. can Ire nap-

plied will, a lint a yin [ea Candle 711.nalds, ofanperiot
racelle.earitt

N N are h,.tar 4,1 the t.r.t Metal and
hy a iteW Patent \henna., tatorti qIV, then,

nn f•Yala finish---Tll,-% are after the En:lek etyle—-
thr tip, to eerel, )10 Ilty pipe, and the pipe to .trey

tight in the bench.
Or IV ARR ANTED tribe far vitperior to an other

pow to it.... is r

Air. .1• C. Curtis Wishes—Dear Sir—Ass you wets
kind enough to inform inn of the ingredients which
compose your Expectorant.' noW.after terting it Cully
take pleasure in routrnsioling it to all those whoma)
need a safe and rtreetual Expeetnrant. Yours,

THOS. G. IIEGIN:1„

'pl9; Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company
1 —Office North Room of the Exchange. Third St..

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURARCE.—Buitsangs, Merchandise and

other property in .T•mo and Cesar.y, insured againat
to?. or damage byfire at the Iffwest rate ofpremoam.

IdARINE INSURANCE.—They, also insure Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights, foreignoreciastaise under open

' or•specisl ;Mimes, as the assured may desire.
AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure

merehandtze transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
1-Xamsl Boats and dtemnboats, on rivers and lilies,on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
nseph U.Seal. James C. Hand

Edmund a,. stouder, Theophilite Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brook..
Robert Burton, Henry 5103n,
John R. Penrose, Hugh ("raid.
Samuel Edward., George Merrill.
Cen. C. Lelpet, Spenerr Mratain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly, •
Isaac R. Davis, J. D. Johnson,
%Valiant Falwell Milani May.
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
Wlulam Eyre,Jr. I.T, Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Beesley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Rtenaan P. NtwsoLD, Secretary.

The subscriber baying been appointed agent for the
above Company, is now preparedln make Insurance
on all deartlptions of property on the mat liberal
term.. Apply at O.if. Potts* MlSee, Morris' Addition
or at myhouse in Minket Street, Pottsville.

A._M MACDONALD
15-ly

The time has nos• arrived,
It persons suffering from

creidissares, need no more
tecome the ♦rrnxor .n*oE-
's as by the prescriptions
itinued in this book any

may en te -himself. with-
,or the knowledge of the

...to with one-tentixthe nsual
.inaddition to the.reneral routine of pri-

yate disease, it filly explain+ thecause of manhood'searly decline, with oboervations no marriage—be-
sides manyother derangemernswhich it would riot hi
propjwoennrnerate in the public print..

Any perm, sending rtvcarvt- tvc cesrarnclosed in stetter. will receive our copy of Mahook,
by Mil, orfive copies will he sent for one
Address, DR. W. Vollkifl, No. 151 Apiece .street,
Mittdephia,"Pest-piss
ligrDß. YOUNG tan be consulted on any of the

Disease* "dacribed in hisdifferent pnblitatlos, at tibiaOffice, 152 Spruce street, every day tolWecn 9rind 1
o'clock, (Sundays eiteePlet)

Nov. 9. Ude

Nov 11, 18411
CCIZIMIANIII Cheap

W
Cutlery STORE.

N.:. 3 Wand 33 ItßC.il swot 209 enr.s.nrur
Street-d-Pnit.sneuruta.

C°"NTRY merchants can rave from Id to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above stores. Ity tin.

ponlng.my own goods, paying but little tent, andtie.
• ins economically, ti is plain 1 can underlie!' those wile
i puichuethelr goods here.pay high rents, and liveliko
,princes.
i Constantly on hand a large assontneot of Pen and
ff Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo. bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, .4.e.t Dutcher
Raises:, Dirks; ElOwleKnives; Revolving and Plain-

; Pistols, ffe. Just received, a large stock ofReddenand Wostenttohn's due Pen and Congress Knives.
,Also, a large assortment Of Accordeons, ate.,

also, fine English Twist and Cerman Cans.
JOUN 1111; COLEMAN,importer.

I-tf

& ra. mum
DEM

111111
1849'ARIUS, LAST WORIE.—THE PATE.3 Tale',

el , of Stirring Times—by G. P. R. James, Esq. Justkmtrllabed and fur-sale at BAN! AIVA,, VICTRA TAMMY FLOUR—A SUPERIOR
Cheep PubUration Depot, Centro street. iEa ankle, Annie by I It . BRATTY & SON.Pottsville, August 30;1331, ' 35. • i Minh 19,1631 14f

Prepared only by J. Hughes. ehernist and
Druggist, Pottsville, Pa and GU' sale by J. W. Odd's.
S. Mill:ter. Minersvitle ;E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; R
Menu, Schuylkill Haven ; .1. &J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother, Arwigsburg ; John 'Williams, Middleport ;
Meyers & Sillymsn, PAiterson ; Charles Dohbins. H-
ier Creek ; J. B. McCreary, Tremont • S,Vn,. Payne.
Ileckshers ; James Cif Iphilin,Port thou J. Mc-
Curdy,Reading; Seller's Drug Stdre,Pottogrove ; and
by storekeepers generally throutrinut the ett:rte-.

Jan. 18, 1431. 3-11.
' GUN STORE.

NDIMW MURFFLEIN Manoffitufer nr CITNS,
RIFLE!? arid PISTOLS. No. 122, North St.„

above Race, Philadelphia; where hr keeps canal:lntla
on band a general a►sortmept ur Fire Double amt.:lin-
& shots Goni, large Durk Gana, Rifl,l and Pistols
of an kinds.

ALSO. The celebrated Cantsteel Rade with in-
crease twist to shoot the Pointed halt. of air nwn
make and Importation. Rides Barret". Shot Powder
Cape. Balls and Lanka. Ilatios, Game Bags, Shot Bags,
Pouf/tel.. &c., dc. IT. invite, the persons wishing
to purthase goods in his line to call and examine hi,
stock before purchasing elsewhere; for lie is deter.
mined to sell on the most teasonahle term". Don't
wet the No. le, North and Street:

N. B.—Patticular alitlitiOn paid to repairinc; ih aft
its Manche".

August 16, 1651. 33-3to

PUNTING. GLAZING & PAPERING.
pile eIIBSCRIUER STILL 1115bnolsneirs, and respectfully °ties his aeirvlree
those at the public who mat need anything In his line.
He employs good woikniele and him cuinomera may
therefore rely upon satisfactory job. Shop corner of
Chureh alley. and Italtrogd street. below li•inrian's•
Printing Office . W. RitWEN. •

pottivitle,lany 31,1E31 22-1(

Sç V!

WIIIOI,ESAI.F. OF:ALFIt:Y. No 11lN. THIRD
street,meet, 3il door below RUT, Philadelphia.—

..1.0,1)0a COM BrOOnno, SOO dolrn Paint.ii Burheti., 500
'nests Cedar Tut, ton) Cedar Charon, 400 bourn
(iihuhen Pins. i4141 lie.,. Willow teaskeis. 14,11m every
deselipt ton of Brim.% Brantley. Mahe, Canteen, Cedar,
'Snood, n 1 Ware at the lowest nisitof.,etur-
ern' rash Ire-

N. 11.--.0, re. promptly tilled.
Aim 23, ISM,

‘,.. ___

TO .CO AT MERCHANTS.
TwENTINzta cr.yr tiA vEn.

nLITIVNIIIV M..ttrlf A.NTia buying BOOTS
and SII.IES, can. sr twenty percept by call-
ine on WM. KING, No. !O. North 2nd t4trerl,
rbil.olvlplll3, below A 11. (went aide) where

Can be found a Pepe arnortmeni Pthe above named
arfleleA, jipit received from the anufactiteer.

Anito,t 16, 1.711.33-3
. ..

P. FORD VENETIAN EKUNI7Ir IiIiANSPARENT WI NNM shade Man rturer,
I Wholenale and Retail. No. lz., south 8 'greet,

Philadelphia. I..ETTCIIED SHAM:B for Store %n-
-down painted to order. N;

ALTO Reed Blinds, Burr Shades. Paper Cuitaini.,
Pierbriaeil Platen, Oil, lothe. &c. Gift irmniee.i. Bawls
and Pina, &e., (or Drapery l'ititai ma.

fkaillst 16. 'IQ.%
v.,—
t

MEE

BM
POLISH —(EVF. of the bEAT

v arllcica for donie.de rehnome ever ofrcrrel to the
public. Any lad) can apply it, p.vioriort to wood to
original color. Iroving 3 lae4utilltl glo4e, removing all
Plains and fonirrniarl,,, for sale by

k POTT.
14.tfApril S, !Fed

riptlE SUBSCRIBER ORM for sale tt fine. Int of Mil.-
1 tame Account Book.. 'which for dutability of ilin-

dtng. qnailty ofPaper and widows!, cannut bectect l-
ed is the State.

Having commenced manufacturing Blank ltolka of
all descriptions, he feels confident that he can aril at

taw sad tarn out as good workmanship as can be found
In theeitles, sl fluting toany 'attain -don, at short
notice. B. 11/IDINAN.

SOAP and Candle FACTORY:
ABBSERIBER PI(RCIIASF.D TIIE

Soap and Candle Factory Of Francis I.erke, in
the Borough of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he Intends carrying on the business hititspir ' 7.1f:
Lecke's old stand, where he 14 prepared to firiniA all
the articles In Ails Hue ut business, at the very IntareAt
rates, and respectfully solicits the patronage, ofthe
public,feeling confident tr at they will find it lo their
Interest todcal withhim

• ERNST RLTNERT.
Sept !I, Mu 38-tf

IVllTOfFi:elk,lVkill A BEAUTIFOL ARTICLE
to 0! Slyer Con bs. which will told tow by

BRADS & ELLIOTT.
50-1 t14.1450

MOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AXENinifiET STs

REIVNOLEPS New Romance. The fiipsey Cblet
—by G. W. N. Reynolds.aathor of "Wein ton.

anti.""Pope Jam "Mrderinotnt tho Conn ofLon •

don." kr.. a moot icapirai work.. just puansbed and
for sale st . P. BANNAN'ri

Cheap Rook and Periodical Mote.
Aug 9, 1151 99

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
swill Ike* yon to pfrfre the bowels of the Earth, and bring out (rim the caverns of Mountains, mews wbicb will give strength to oor bands and subject all Nature to oar use Spa pleasure'.—pr. Johosi It

PUBLISHED. EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN, BANNAN, POTi'SVILLE, SCHUYLKILI, •COUNTY, PA.

BRADY & ELLIOTT.

tr.9 l.i. ‘Y 110 1.Es A I:ii . N I) RETAIL, DE ALF.RA IN
~ .-1'1,.(1,,, wal,Al,. leiveler3. i4ilvet and P 121.41

1.4
•

' W.iir. Thr woil.rrlhrt,oln•rfnrotle al their rt.-Qt. labitAlMentAvvo.lonrsabovv Or !quiet,'Hank.Ventre ',Wel. I'M I,s MP. l'a. A eplenifi.t a.-art/peal or
ci.,,k. %%a,,i,..... •,,, ,Irv, Ativrt yid i'ltiloti Ware,
4,-• :It hU, II parr. 4', raiintit 61116 rive uliitrae'l.'n.-veil I" %'' hi' h," '' 'pt de the attiquinta of purcha...,..,ii'44'iring Them Itl.vi r-Ver. *flit I, i.... ,saFrahred a- rep
rrie.tilrd.

poth;».
BICTT6:R.Iers%

earth once more resumes her
'latteher 'l"yrant'v glance the while.

For Mond., in pity, carne end wept.
T.-sre the blight which o'er her ...wept.

hWor day., and night', on mount,, in dell.
a. felt the scorching, burning *en.

Exhate•ted earth. with heat oppret,
Reigned the hopes that lit;ril her bream
The ,on. of toil, with blank
Beheld the wreck they could not
And belple.. turned a eye
From parching ground to blazing -ky.

fore-t hint r,iew and dull.
Nor dared to break the dreamy lull,

- While t..4.t flower. drooped and died
%rill' half likrwn gtorte• by their -lute
Rot ..inee the loving rhow'rs cattle down.
Elf ingui.hing the.day God'. frown,
The wood-bird's' ,ong exulting qwelt-
Mid :lnoly bow'r., where coolite..
Now green leave'. lightly play midi
Where tre•lieueil breeze., -..it.

wake a .inging. "ootiiing plaint,
Whieh die. upon the year .4) taint
Cut thankle- , num. in-abate
lit- ga-ping wkite. fle.er eon' till :
Toolate ! he find. the tdes-ing. poured.
'L'i. lining the ii.nal plenteou. hoard.

Ili truittiil hind and -miltitoi call h.
~..4peal. unto urea' moved the dearth
Whieh blight, hi. -out '.: Ingratitude
There darken.. every trace or good .

Rid him tool; o'er thy wide ex pan-c'
' Till uthet. Woe. hie enhance ;

' Then up to heaven with grateful eve.
T.. hail the hrau ie. of the

nnr otoet: purl of a foil .2irrteteht of
(i0)I, si.f.PA:lt LEVER Jr:Mel/FS

,1" toionoiiiNer Tablea nil Teu.simos_e,Mantic 4.1113111,qt,.1An-
ry Watrl).••• deur/ry and geld 1,1
31: patty of th.. V0it,.,1 Stale* by milt. with
liatety. W :wt. delrrintned to :ell al le,* prices than
th,game are ~.std in Philadelphia.

P. S Ple. ,rve thor advettkpment. and. examine
dill Kind,

Or ANwER 141 'ME ENIGMA Or LAAT \A

ehrirtovher Little. ,I,socitge Editor ofthe ,Ifipter.'
lou rn al 7

r3omertic.
MARRIED I,IIPI,

We take the following extracts t'rom seve-
ral long and well-written chapters in the

norepse, on this subject --it shall not

he our fault, if the young fOlks will deceive
themselves antlyemain single:

Lorttreetty improved by ]serene.—Mar-
riageis wet! understood to conduce to the
longer life dab individual as a general thing
—which of itself .is a sufficient proof that it
is demanded by the laws of nature. A Eu-
ropean philosopher has recently made very
extensive observations on this subject, and
collected a great mass of facts which conclu-
sively settle these points.. His researches,
together with what was previously known,

%ias.give the f llowing remarkable results :—For
forty-one b helots who attain the age of
forty-three, Jere are seventy-eight Married
men who do the same. As age advances.
the difference • necotnes mak,. striking. At
sixty. there are only i wen ty-t wo

-unmarried
men alive, for ninety-eight:who have been
married. At seventy, there are eleven bach-
elors to twenty-seven married men ; and at
eighty, there are nine married men fur three
single ones. Nearly the same rule holds
good in relation to the female sex. Married
women at the age of thirty, taking one with
another, may expect to live thirty-six years
longer ; while for the unmarried, the expec-
tation of life is only about thirty years. Of
those who attain the age of forty-five, there
are seventy-two married ladies for tifty-twu
single ladies. These data are the result of
actual facts, by observing the difference of
longevity between the married and the un-
married.

One of Shakspeare's Sonnets.—The great
master of song, in one of his sonnets, has
finely worded a rebuke to those who persist
in remaining single. It should he read by
every young man : . .

When fort• -winter;. shall Ite,eige the brow
Arul ditt deep trenehe+ on thy beatny'n field,
Thy youth's proud livery• •o gazed on now.
Win be a tattered weed. of',mall worth held
Then being asked where all thy beauty
Where all the treasure of thy lusty day..
To say, within thine own deed sunken eye..
Were an all eating shame, and thriftless praise;
Ilow much more praise deserved thy beauty's use
li thou could'st answer ;—,This fair child of mine,
Shall sum my count, and make my owl. excuse ;'
Proving his beauty by succession thine.
This were to be new made when thou art old,
And see thy blood warm when thou rifest it cold.

Political Benefits of Marriage.—:Voltaire i
says that .a great Italian politician, who was
very learned in the eastern tongue., said to
him in his youth : .• My child, remember
that the Jews never, had hut one good insti-
tution—that of abhorring virginity. If that
little nation of superstitious jobbers had not
regarded marriage as the first of htiman ob-
ligations—if there had been among them
convents of nuns—they would inevitably
have been lost."

The more Married Menthe Feuer-Crimes—
Ought to be a motto before the eyes of every
legislator. Look at the prisons, and the re-
cords of the courts : five-srxtlig of those who
commit crime, and arc pill upon trial or
punished, are unmarried. The father of a
family is not willing to blush before his wife
and chiliren.

One principal reason why an army of sol-
diers is generally so reckless, ungovernable,
and a terror to the land cursed with their
presence, in time of war, is the small portion
of married men among them. Indeed, were
all men and women of proper age married,
we question whether there could be any
wars, for who could be induced' then, to
leave their homes on works of agression and
outrage. And without aggressors, there
would be no need of wars of derv:ice—the
only kind ofwars that are now considered,
in public opinion, justifiable. -

It is certainly true that the unmarried are
more prone to vagabondish habits, and that
they are reckless, extravagintand dissipated.

How often can a change for the better be
observed in a young man, immediately after
marriage., He then becomes a.fi red fart in
society_and has the present and the future
constantly before him.

Married Life really the most Economical.—
The most frequent objection to marriage is
;he additional expense. But really, young
man—for young men mostly bring forward
this arg6inent—do you not expend upon your
individual wants, and in extravagance, what
would decently support yourself and a. wife I
If young people of both sexes would contract
their artificial wants. and live more in accor-
dance with the requisitions of nature, ill
could afford to marry and support fatnilies
with more ease and less expense than they
now can afford to live alone. Honest and
industrious married persons actually lay up
more money, and finally become more weal-
thy than theunmarried.

Healthfttl Exercise.—Let girls romp, and
let them range hill and dale in search of
flowers, berries,or any other objectof amuse- i
meat or attraction, let them bathe often, skip
the rope;and take a smart ride on horseback,
often interspersing these amusements with
a turn at sweeping or washing, in on'er
thereby to develope their vital organs, and
thus lay a substantial physical foundation for
becoming good wives and mothers. The
wildest romps usually make :he best wive.,
while quiet, still. demure, sedate and setlen,
to girls are not worth having.

The English understand this principle, and
hence encourage rambling, riding, hunting,
Etc., and accordingly their ladies make much
more,hale, healthy, rosy-cheetted wives and
mothers than American ladies, who fastidi.'
ionsly regard those healthful exercises as im-
proper for ladies, though breathing is equally
so. But American ladies are waking up to
the importanceof studying physiology,a few
lessons in which will soon bring them also
to adopt a similar course.. Healthy women
will then-be ib demand ; but delicate, fastid-
ious fashionatiles neglected.

POrraCILV.
/11111E subscribers invite Ilia attention ni the public
1 to the very extensive assortment of Goods, con-

!Ogling of
GENTLEMF:N'S Calf sititehcd, Fudged and Pegged

Boots. Cal( and Kip, double anledsee. ed and Pett-
ged toots, Water l'snof Boor, s,etved and Pegged,
from •2 to $4; Nrw England andPhiladelphia sham
ufartnradermrie•froota.in great, variety, constant-
ly on hand; ('loth and Lasting Galtcr Boots, and
Congress Gaiters,l'alf ,Nulitiere, Oregon Ties. nd
Seised and reseed Monroe..
miABoobNERs• 800joi.ll ;Tumuli of dint quality. at ;-row prices.
BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Witmer conre infirm.
LAM'S' French and English lasting Caller Boots, !

morocco, Calfskinand Coat Bootees,, French Mot.
roar>, Calfskin and Goat Mapes, French Morocco,'
Kid welt and pomp spring RULSiIitIR and deffersons.
French Morroreo and Kid Turnroosd,..4rom 50 cis. ,
to 41; Mew England Bootee's lid Mimesofall kind,

heap.
WARES' and Childrens.liootees end :Vines. a large

asortment suitable for this tuarket, eonMantly on
hand -

Itt Elastic Shoes.
Ourstock ofOnm Elastic shoes Ire ofthe best man- . •

nfaetured Wiriest lie country can afford. Lidice and t 0:7 Hunin BEINGS.—Every human being
Gentlemen said do well to cat( and provide them- ! is intended to haven character ofhis own, to
selves tetthg good CamShoes, the hest preventitive i,be what no
TRUNKS,discovered ofColdsCoughs and Consumption. other is, to do whit tioother can

Carpet Baas arid do. Every human being has' a work to car.
The Travelling commnnitpwill find nil 4'0111"P r• on within, - duties

, to per loan abroad, inplied with !de abate ankle. which We Will 4..11 at
moderate prices, , to:seem which are peculiarly his,' Boots and Shoes, Mods and repaired tower. • inn/Which no conscience but his own 'can
IMAM C4Bll. /

13, ed-ly i teach. /

JOURNAL,

...LqTlll3. AdiERICA:N 110VSE, POTI'24.
raga VILLE, rki.—MRS._Y/A RV WEAVER RE-
-4! f rpeetfully Informs the public and travelling

commut4ty.igenerally. that the hacopened
-tbit large and cottimOdion, hotel, furnished in a sn-
pet tor style. FroM her lonaa xperiedre iothe t#ueinepe
of a 'Stu Rrate otel. end we ll known reputation to ac-
commodate. her toonme re may depend on being sup-plied with every thineconducive to their Comfortandvolvtextlence.. - 1 . ~.

. lin. id. IMO. 1 • 14f.

I mac:
NVEVII 8111Slei—LEE & WALKER, st4:CES.nto Ceo.Willie., '.', :o. led Chesnutxi.set, underEllflitlnt'l nuttni.lisAve J ustpublished ill (+Hun intbeautiful Balla. Polkaa, ate.:

...Three ere ycio Speak, by N. J. spoil..
The Secrer,Lby the author of " Wilt n 'ee in,

then as now. ? . ' I
Mane, Kate aa rung by' Mr. Morison, NI sir by 11,1r.C¢filingtoll. 1 i'
• liaise the bright Plage( Columbia." a di pred tothePOVOILt ate of "Eller be nappy,' to Opera 6' Mahan..tresa...

, The' Than art. cuss. by the late ".I. T..S. Sullivan."nowise." Love, i "

Woman's}Ave, 1•• -
..

A bloom that lov,ecan ue'er forget,by M. Keller..DUllse.ot Polka, by J. A. Get's-_
iPthotore do, by Pl. Keller.
ud
Monis de.ls Performed at cAte May

,by Johnson',

Galore 9rilllaat,froin the Opera of the FourRon. ofAyeacineby T. C. Wirereck.all Amusement". Clegances, by Charles Voss!1.. 1 W. hare thepleasure to annonnce to tlepub-lic thji" Otis stock ...of Sheet Musk enosithr of the.largest andlenostcquaplita assortment to be found inet7sortthe mutt , they are constantly adding to their stuckMIthe a Knot pnbttsbedin hew Vock. Boston, tic.PIANOS,
1A as*a nest ofthe best Inanufarturera ofNewYork and ilostoe•at the itiwestcash price'. ,r MUCCAL INNTRUMENTS,Also. a general inn/talent of0otters.Violins. Ban_tills 6Flutes, Aemirdeons, &e.; Violin• annals, andStrings of.the best Italian qualities, all ofrebleb will be f,ErOtshed to the notate sod the trade atthe lowest 'alts, ,;
Orderspeactualli attended to.I'JAR 111, 1850.

WI

Eitcrarn.
A CIIIAPTKIt ON KRA131:001.1

There are three kinds of rea ding.
that which is designed fur the discipline of
the mind. like the works of Stewart, Locke.
and Edwards. Secund,that which is designed
fur information, as polities, histOry, travels.
and the works on the arts and sciences,—
Third, those intended fOr amusement only,
such as stories, novels..and the like. The
young man does not need amusement from
reading: klecari pick up flowers enough as
he passes along, without planting a garden
on purpose to raise 'them. The first object
you need to accomplish, is to discipline the
mind. The second is to store it-t—or, as she
hunters say, firsts-put the rifle in trim and
then load it carefully. On these two points
should the eye be fired in all your reading.
In the selection of books, remenTher that you
want hut few at first. 'Don't try to see how
much or hail( fast you can read, hut how

I siowiy and bow thoroughly you can make it
Our own. The distinguished Grimke says Ihr was six months in reading a sing,le.

nine of the size of Stewart's on the Mind,
when he began to read to real advantage.—
The hooks which yon need are those which
have stood the test of time—such as have
been the means of disciplining multitudes of;
minds that have gone before you. The young !
man who has mastered Stewart, Butler's
Analogy, and Edwards on the Will, has done I
a great work. He may safely turn to history
and begin to drink at inexhaustible Ibuntains.
Poetry—such as successive generations have
pronounced to he poetry--will refine the taste,
quicken the imagination and purify the feel-
ings. But the world of light reading, like
cheap novels, I pray you to shun. You can
hardly abuse the mmd inure than, to make it
feed upon such trash. It wougphortly starve
the most vigorous intelleet. br umh the finest !
sensibilities of the heart. and create a morbid ;
appetite for fiction the most impossible, ad-
venture the most marvellous, and unnatural
deeds themost tooth:irk, and scenes the most
,seyottioglo a noble heart. To attempt to
point out the biloks tv tiehyoumay not read.
by name, would be like. the physician. who,
at the request of the indulgent parents. at-
tempted to prescribe what the convalescent
patient.might not eat. The list was formi-
dable in length. and the physician thought it
very gotnpiete. Unfortunately it did not
contain roasted giies,:land so that was pro-
cured. eaten,' -and the patient ruined. Better
fay it down as a principle that you will not
Lead, at least tOr years to come, anything
that can waste your, time withotit adding to
the discipline of the mind, or to your stock
of information. I believe a single volume
read in the manner of Grimke, even if it
takes six months to read it, would be more
valuable than six volumes read 'every week
in the manner that books are too often, hur-
ried over. You might try to live upon the
floating islands which fill the dish and sit so
gracefully upon the top of the ladies' whip,
but if you. are expected to strengthen the
body, or prepare the taste fur ordinary food,
you would be much disappointed. The food
on which the swan feeds. and which makes
her so beautiful, so strong,and so long-lived,
grows deep al the bottom of the clear run-
ning iiver, and she works hard to wrench it
up from its moorings among the stones on
the hard button,. Todd.

CIRCULATING TILE BIBLE.

A cotrespooderpt of the Bible Society Re-
cord relates the following:

Many year, ago, when Louisville wa,s a
pretty viflage, cousisting 01 a Icw houses
and two stores, it was a great resort for
gamblers and persons of djssipated habits.
At this period, a Colonel C., a wealthy but
very wicked man, carried on an extensive
mercantile business. On a certain occasion
he sent a confidential clerk to `the East to lay
in a supply of gook furnished with
the requisite amount of cull. An unexpec-
ted tall in prices left the clerk $3OO in hand
after all his purchases were made. lie did
not wish to take it back with him, and was
somewhat at:a losc- to know how to invest it.
He was a religious voting man, and it occur-
red to him that Bibles were more wanted
than anything else iu Louisville, accordingly
he sent home three hundred dollars' worth.
Colonel C. thought the transaction rather
unpromising, as it was an article never call-
ed for at his store. Cards he could sell in
abundance, but no Bibles.

At length, after sleeping, an idea struck
him. Gamblers would have cards at any
price, and on any .terms. Accordingly he
made his arrangements : he put up a Bible
to every pack of cards, charging a dollar and
a half for the former, and fifty cents for the
latter, telling each applicant that he could
get no cards without a Bible. In due time
the Bibles were all disposed of, but, as the
gamblers wanted only the cards, they usual-
ly presented the Bible to the first boy or girl
they met with in the street. In this way
hundreds of Bibles were distributed in Lou-
isville. and many houses were supplied with
the word of God that never contained one
before. • This is the first and only ,Instance,
pelhapS, in which gamblers were made the
itttruments of circulating the Bible. Great
OW,' we were informed, resulted from this
sitigniar proceeding.

trlz 44.

"NOTHING IN
Nothing in it !" says the forwarder,

throwing down the paper, which costs,hours
of labor, when he perhaps, was islet¢

, be=
cause it contains nothing of freiht and
prices " below." \nk

" Nothing in it !" sneers the pr i.
wha dreams that the country can t •

without him; when he finds little in the p -

per in regard to the nation.
" Nothing in it 1" languidly says the mai-

den, who sought ;he poet's corner, and found
a honiily, the miscellany, and discovered an
essay in Woolgrowing or Onano.

" Nothing in it !" declares theactor, whirl-ing from him with mock heroic air, the
per that contains nota puffor praise for him,
'enough to waft a Nautilus.

"Nothing init!" cries the man whose com-
munication to gratify a private pique, was
rejected by the editor, because he deemed
himself something better than an old mus-
ket, Primed for every marksman in ambush.

‘‘ Nothing; in it !" says the lady of fash-
ion, after a ",friistletoe"search for the last ball
in Newport, , the last fete in New York, or
the enact longitude of the new Turkish cos-
tume.

" Nothidg in it !" asserts ale beliBer in
spiritual tappings, as he finds nu conression
of the editor's faith or belief.

• And so it goes, day after day, all the year
long —A sheet that has cost much care.
much toil, much thought, is thus teased
about, passed upon without judge or jury.

FREE AND ARBITRARY GOVTRNXENTS.
—The necessary tendency ofa free Constitu-
:tion. is to establish order, both within and
without, for du interest of the !tun= race.
The necessary and unremitting tendency of
an arbitrary government, is to regulate eve-
rything, internal and external, so as to pro•
mote the. personal interest of those who goy-
ern,--Tallefrrand.
7TuE Itlittn.—Tbe mind has a certain

vegetable power, which cannot he wholly
idle. Ifit is:not laiduut and cultivated into
a beautiful : garden, it will of itself shoot op
in weeds or flowers of a wild growth.

077 TUT. WOR6 is a looking glass, and
gives back to every man thereflection of his
own face. Frown at it, and it will in turn
look sourly upon you : laugh at it, and with
it,;and it is a jolly. kind companion.

Q 3 " A MAN often regrets that he did speak
on certain ocensions: very seldom that he
did not speak.

REALITY is hut the dregs of the cup=1 itiegiustion is tho'clear red wino.

fragments.
LAWS WITHOUT EDUCATION.

I This subject was clearly treated by Horace,
land it is 61/C that might have been observed
i itOill nations -and ages of the world.. We

in iEngland have an ecclesiastical as well as
civil establishment, for the security of good
manners : hut neither separately nor con-

Ijtinctively have they ever effectually per-
t formed their businesS. The truth 19, that

this 'filmed alliancebetWeen Church and.State
bath not had_ the promotion of good manners
for its object as muckas might be wished,
the parties having attended rather to the pro.
motion of their respective rights and privil-

• eggs ; and hence: we 'are sorry to say, the
terms of this alliance- have been, on. both
sides, but ill observed; for when either bath
prevailed over the other, there hath.always
been an end of the alliiince. Had the balance
of power been preserved between them, and
they had unanimously made good manners
their object, etter results would have issued;
yet neither ii uld thiS have availed without

, a previous at. ution to these manners by ed,
I tic:ohm and early discipline. Without edu-
i cation, all the solemn.. pompous exterior of
i civil and eceleastical establishments—all the
. laws and ordinances upon earth, wilt not be
able. for any length oftime, to keetsmankind
in decency and in order. Experience has
ever shown that manners, as they degenerate,
will, sooner or later; prevail against them.—

,

•• The laws of educaticin,"says Montesquieu,
" are the first we receive, and should have
respect to the principles and spirit of the
Government we' live under : as they prepare
us to be citizens, each individual tinnily
should be governed conformably with. the
plan which comprehends them all.

NEOESISITV OF SLEEP

Nothing is more hartful both to the mind
and to the body. as want of steep. Deprived
of the necessary" portion, the person gets
wan, emaciated and. listless. and very soon
falls into bad health} the spirit becotnes en-
tirely broken, and the fire of even the-most
ardeut disposition is quenched. Nor is thiS
faiv peculiar zo the It'arnan race, for it oper-
ates with similar power upon the lower ani-
mals, and deprives them of much of their
natural ferocity. An illustration of this tact
is uttered in taming the wild .elephant.--
These animals, when first caught, are studi-
on,ly prevented from sleeping ; in conse-
quence of which they become, in afewdays,
comparatively mild and harmless. Restless-
ness, when lung protracted, may terminate
in delirium. or confirmed insanity ; and in
many diseases, it is the most obstinate ly_mp
torn we have' to struggle against. By it
alone, all the existing bad syMptoms are ag-
gravat : and soon as we can succeed in
overcoming it. everything disagreeable and
dangerous Ireequentrkmvears away, and the
person is restort,d to. health.

THE ActiEntemc FLAG IN ritANCE.,:'

The Paris correspondent of the yew York •
Erprr.,l relaks the following, incident: " A
young Aineriam lady presented a small Uni-7ted States fig, to a .g,entleman_who ascends ,every Satur ay with M. Poitevin in his mon-
ster balloon, the Mae. This the gentleman
has taken with him in all his flights. A
formight ago, howeVer, they made their des-
cent in the neighborhood ot a rich proprie-
tor's chateau, who received therri. with the
utmost kindness and hospitality. The lami-
ly were so much pleased with the star-span-
gled harmer, which:thev had ot course nev-
er seen before. that the gentleman felt com-
pelled to make a present of it t,) the lady of
the house. It nowhangs upon the walls of
the ,dining romn,,with the folloWing word-
underneath it : This American flag ascend-
ed on the Iriat of .thly; 15.51, in M. Pune-
vin:s balloon, to theNheight of ti,Sfro yards.'
This is an elevation of nearly lour miles.' "

SLEEPING FLOWERS

Almost all flowers sleep during the night.
Tne marigold goeslo bed with the sun, and
with him rises weeping, Many .plants are
so sensitive that 'heir leaves elce during the
passage of a cloud.! The dandelion opens at
five or six in the Morning, and shuts at nine
in the evening. The goat's beard wakes at
three in t he mortting, and shuts at five or
six in the afternoon. The common daisy
shuts up its blokrm in the evening, and
opens its '• day's,keye" to meet the early
beams of the morning sun. The crocus,
tulip, and many Miters, close their blossoms
at different hourS towards evening. The
iv) -lea ved lettuce opens at eight in the morn-
ing, and closes forever at four in the after-
noon.

The night flowering cores iurns night into
day. It begins to expend its magnificent,
sweet-scented bloslioms-in the twilight : it is
1011-blown at midnight, and closes never to
open again, with the dawn of day. In a
clover-field not a leaf op:•ns until after sun•
rise'

A PERSECUTED MAN

A paper tells the following good one:
• Hamilton. of the Maryville Tribune, was,

travelling in the cars, the other day, from
Bellelontaiue to lienton, when he fell in with
a decided character. He was tolerably drunk.
Let Hamilton tell the rest :

He said he lived in Urbana : that the Me-
thodists had a\~great revival there a year or
more ago, and that more than a hundred
were converted that he had been converted
sonic years before, and had joined the church.
We asked him ie he still belonged to it.
" No," said he, " they turned me out for

the most frivolonsFthing in the world ;

know'd they'd a! turned me out for such
little thing as that I'd never joined.",

Said we, " What did you do?'
" Oh, nothing—only I bet my horse out-.

ran another felliiw's won the money, and
then got drunk, and had two fights. That's
all. And they turned me out for that !"

TILE RELIGION OF PAYING DEBTS!

One of our, >eligious exchanges has the
following strong remarks on this'subject.—
They drive the nail into the head and clinch

" Men may sophisticate as they please.—
They can never make it right, and all theharilirtspt laws in the universe cannot make
it right for them not to pay their debts.—
There is a sin in this neglect as clear and as
deserving church discipline as in stealing or
false swearing. He who violates his prom-
ise to pay, or withholds the payment of
debt when it is in his power to meet his en-
gagement, ought to be tnade to feel that in
the sight of all honest mep he is:a swindler.
Religion may he a voy'coinfortable cloak
under which to hide; hut if religion does
not make a man " deal justly, it is not worth
having."

011.161.1 OF NEOROES•

The luwer order of Brazilliaus entertain
the following singular belief as to their orig-
inal formation':—

" At the time," they say, "of the crea-
tion of Adam, Satan looked on, and formed
a man of clay; but everything he touched be-
came black; :he deterniined to wash him
white in Jordon. On his approach,the river
retired, and he had only time to path the
black man on.the wet sand, which, the soles
of his feet and palms of his hands, accounts
for the comparative whiteness of those parts.
In a rage the devil shuck his creation on the
nose, by which the flatness of that' organ
was -accomplished. The negro. then begged
for mercy, as, no blame. could be attached to
him, upon which the other, somewhat paci-
fied, patted him on the head, and by the heat
of his hand, elided' his hair in the way it is
seen in the present time.

FASCINATION .Ol` sNairms:-

A fact has come to our knowledge which
seems to establish the power of snakes 19/
" charm" stnall animals beyond doubt: Two,
gentlemen of this vicinity decending the
read to the Ohiopile Falls on the Yough ri-
ver a fewl days ago, discovered a grey, squir-
rel sittiag in the middle of the road. At
the side of 'the road lay a large ratite snake.
The squirrel seemed perfectly stupid-:—made
no effort to escape. The snake approached
it so cautiously and slowly, that nomotion•
was perceptible, except an evident gradual
dimutution.of the distance between them.
At length the snake reached the equine—-
passed its Mouth over its head as if 4ching
it, for the Purpose of coveting it with slime
or saliva. This done it commenced, swal-
lowing it—when the gentlemen killed both
the snake and the squirrel.—Uatontotrit Dem.
ocrat. •

0:7 IT 14 said that the healthiness of large
districts in; England, oat nierrihri-bus been
greatly improved by the thorough undermin-
ing which has recently become so common.


